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Expert Services At E~omical Rates 
To those who would help handicapped workers to help them- --....r · 
selves, we suggest giving employment whenever possible ~ 
through the BUREAU FOR THE HANDICAPPED, ao.Gustom Heuse 7 ')' • 
Street, Providence, under the assurance of the BUREAU of t,r ~~ 
the ability of workers furnished. 
Over 300 people were known to the Bureau last year. These were given 
therapudio treatment, training, employment, or placed in industry. 
Placement Service 
CLERICAL WORKERS 
Stenographers, typists, bookkeepers with business school training, also 
hand addressers and office boys on call. 
HANDY liEN AND WOMEN 
Experienced at housecleaning, fixing up yards, rough carpentry, and 
similar home service, also firemen, janitors and watchmen. 
SEAJISTRESS 
The Bureau is prepared to furnish women who can mend, make over clothes, 
or make new ones - working either at your home or under supervision 
of the Bureau. 










The Sewing Shop (will make to order) 
BEDSPREADS, blanket covers, curtains and slip covers. 
TRAVEL SETS, luncheon cloths, breakfast sets, ~~s, hand bags, 
pillows, etc. 
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES, Gb1ld~en ' s dresae s, uniforms, maid's aprons, smocks, eto. 
MENDING and REPAIRING of all kinds. Silk stocking rw1s invisibly mended. 
Puffs recovered. Worn collars and ouffs of shirts 
turned. 
Hemstitching by hand - monograming - embroidery - hand made button holes -
sweaters bound. 
The Woodwork Shop 
REPAIRING FURNITURE and JDa.king b~okshal vas , .ca:b.1n&ts, eto., to order . 
UPHOLSTERING. Davenports and chairs upholstered, springs retied. 
Excellent work at reasonable rates. Also slip covers made. 
QUOTATIONS GLADLY FURNISHED 
FURNITURE CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. 
FOR RELIABLE WORKERS TO FILL PERMANENT OR TEMPORARY JOBS OF ANY KIND 
Call . Bureau For The Handicapped · DExter 6172 
Q.UESTIONAIREl 
What is the general outline of your scheme for a-habilitation of 
Handicaps? 
What is your annual Budget? 
From what sources is it derived? 
How many people are on your active list in:- (alone year? 
~b) an average month? 
How many do you rehabilitate in a year with;~ 4l permanent employment? 
(b) casual employ~ent? 
What is the cost per pa~ient rehabilitated? 
Do you ope rats a Sheltered Woekshop for those unfit to return to 
commercial life? 
If eo, what work do you concentrate on in this shop? 
What is your staff? 
What is your average daily number of clients? 
Does the shop carry itself or .nat is the annual deficit? 
What is the per capita deficit? 
Do you accept mental eases, quiescent T.B. or spastics in this shop? 
It not, what types do you take? 
How do you dispose of the manufactured products of this shop? 
gpestion - #1 What is the general outline of your scheme for 
Rehabilitation of Handicaps? 
Answer - The Bureau was incorporated in 1930. At that time it 
was an amalgamation of tour community projects carried on by three differ-
ent agencies. In the local .l''amily Walfare Society an Occupational 
Therapist for the homebound had beeu employed. She had an advisory 
committee and as the name indicates, all therapy was done in the home 
and in retrospect most of the work was undefined, but in the main, 
she occupied herself with therapy from the psychological point of view, 
or what is more eamnonly knollll as deversional therapy. In the Family 
Welfare Society there was a placement secretary whose job was to find 
jobs tor the physically handicapped. ~he also had an advisory committee. 
Her main work was job finding. (I was tne one who started the work 
and was fortunate enough to visit organizations in Boston and New York 
who were doing employment work for phyatcally handicapped people). I 
think my work was more closely modelea on that being done by Miss Louise 
Odencrantz who was at that time connected with the Institute for the 
Crippled and Disabled and who later became head of the handicapped division 
of the United States ~loyment Office in New York city. The placement 
secretary made no efforts to make social adjustments. If the client needed 
this he was referred to the case workers in the Family Welfare society. 
Records were similar to those Miss Odencrantz used. 
In addition to these two functions the Bureau took over Sheltered 
Shop for the Blind which had been run by a private association for the 
blind. (T here were half a dozen men who caned chairs and one sighted 
man, physically handicapped, who refinished.) 
Also in the amalgamation was the work being done by the Junior 
League Society which Society was running a sewing room and giving out 
sewing to a group of women, who were in the main, economically or socially 
handicapped. This work whi ch t he Junior League had been doing had its 
beginning way back in the 1860'• shortty after the Civil War. From 
that amalgamation has grown the following structure: 
Occupational Therapy work i s now carried on both in the home and 
in a Shop here at the Bureau. We have begun to get functional as well 
as psychological cases. In the ~in, they are referred by medical or 
social work sources. (Enclosed is a prescription blank which must be 
signed by a doctor for each patientt. The Therapist confines her treat-
ment in the Shop to mornings and at the present time we have five 
patients. In the afternoon she makes home calls on a group who need 
Occupational Therapy from a functional or psychological point of view 
and because we have a very small staff, she also works with the homebound 
patients who make marketable products. In addition, she works with a 
corp of ten volunteers, home visitors, each of whom are visiting a home-
bound patient weekly. These homebound 
patients are that group of patients who do not need thetrained service 
or a therapist and who are not yet capable of marketing their products. 
These visitors, in some instances, Tisit purely in a "sunshine capacity." 
Others are patterned patients to reach a craft standard. This work for 
the homebound is patented after the work done by the Association for 
the Crippled and Disabled in Cleveland. 
We added, as my paper indicated, a training shop when the code cut 
off home work under the National ReooTery Act of 19~. 
In 1935 the private association for the blind made arrangements 
for a travelling shop for the blind workers, that is, the blind workers 
were returned to their homes and a truck was secured which picks up the 
chairs from the customer and takes them to the home of the blind person 
who then canes the chair and the chair is trucked back to the customer 
by the association . We gave up all chair caning at that time and also 
press seat work. However, we do the sighted work on chairs for the blind 
people and in addition we do upholstery work and make a number of small 
articles for sale such as sweater stretchers, bird houses, baggage 
racks, etc. This shop is, as a matter of actual fact, a sheltered shop 
as we do sometimes try out boys from the School for the Deaf who have 
had considerable traini11g i n woodwork in their school training and we 
have great"hopes that someday we may have a supervisor and offer courses 
to handicapped people in upholstering in order that they might set up 
neighborhood shops of their own or be trained to get a job with 
commerical firms. 
• 
We also have a sewing room. The petients are no longer economically 
handicapped, but all physically handicapped. We do wholesale and retail 
aewing. Out wholesale work is confined to submitting bids tor hospital 
supplies and gowns, locally in Rhode Island. Our retail work is to a 
great extent fine sewing tor orders that people give us although we 
have certain articles or our own design which we sell either directly 
ot through consignees throughout New England an 1n the Eastern part or 
the United states. Such articles are blanket covers, breakfast sets, 
smocks, etc. 
We further do a great deal or vocational guidance and many patients 
known to us never work at the Bureau. We also do some job finding. 'Ibis 
work has lapsed since I became Executive Secretary in 1936 as we have 
had changes in start, but it is to be rev1Ted again this summer and I 
hope our statistics tor 1938 in this matter will look more like those 
or the 1936 report which you will also find enclosed. So that in summing 
up briefly, the Bureau attempts (treatment) Occupational Therapy, 
Pre-Industrial Shop, (sheltered) Sewing and Woodworking Shop, Vocational 
Guidance and Placement Prog~ and work for the Homebound. 
In our wewing room and in our training shop the State Department 
or Rehabilitation pays tor training courses (3 months machine stitching 
and usually 2 to 3 months jewelry soldering courses}. 
You can readily see tram the small start, the extent or our activities 
and that we must have other helpful resources and they are 40 volunteers, 
who are active in various ways. I have already mentioned 10 who are visit• 
ing the home, we have 5 girls who shop one for each day or the week and 
this program runs from October through May. We have a Model's Committee, 
Publicity Committee and Sales Committee, which are sub-committees to a 
Service Committee or 20 odd girls. They happen to be mostly members or 
the Providence Junior League although we have a number or volunteers who 
are not Junior League Members. Our whole volunteer program is a st•ry 
· in itself and a very interesting and helpful one to our work. In the swmner 
time when they are not actively engaged in the Bureau, many of them 
conduct sales at their summer homes hearby. They are very valuable to 
us tor the actual work which they do that supplements the work or the 
staff and could not be done by the client group. They further are a 
great deal or help in actual selling capacity both or our products and . 
or the policies or the Bureau to the community. 
Questions - #2-3-4-5- are, I th~nk, answered by our last two Annual 
Reports which are enclosed. 
O,pestion - #6 is one which we have never figured, I think it is 
interesting and I think we should go into it. It would be impossible, 
however, to give you any data at this time. 
Questions - #7-8-9-10, I think are answered also in the first question. 




We aim to cover wages paid beneficiaries plus the cost 
During 1937 in our sewing department we 
paid beneficiaries 




recefived tor articles sold 6975.00 
eficit in sewing room_ 625.00 
'"'~¥­
, . 
Question - 12 What is~e per capita deficit? 
Answer: Aa we averag~ 10 workers in our "wing room this would 
mean a per capita deficit or t62.~0. 
The prospects tor 1938 are that the deficit will be considerably 
larger. 
Whole shop, ineluding .prosess 
Paid benet1c1ariee 
paid tor mlterie.l 







Question - 11 13 The report ot 1936 giTes you 1n brief the main 
types ot physically handicapped that are served by the Bureau. 't'le do 
not accept mental or epileptic cases tor service here at the Bureau. 
The Occupational Therapist tried out under our h~ebound program 
an epile ptic girl but did not carry the case long enough lshe moved out 
ot town) to make sny analysis ot her attectiveness with this sort ot 
patient. We have had requests from time to time to take on the :nentally 
an~ socially handicapped as well as epileptics but we have preferred 
to improve our program tor the physioally handicapped before expanding 
into these other fields. 
Your last question, I think, also was touched upon in my answer 
to the first question. 
Since we h~ve various forma or case work data we now keep fairly 
t'ull case records as well as employment information. (Foxms enclosed). 
We do not nttempt to do a thorou~h-g~lng case work job and find that 
we do not have to in Tery man cases as ao many ot our cases are referred 
to us by case working agencies who prefer to cnrry on such contacts 
with their clients. 
l!'inally may I tell you of our growing recreation program. Our 
third annual Field Day will be held in June. Patients are transported 
to a paT111on et the Seashore owned by Crawford Allen Hospital. Thia 
is a specialized hospital tor crippled ~d cardiac children up to the 
age or 14 and we tine:! that many or our patients haTS been there in the 
past and that they particularly enjoy going there tor Field Day. 
We also have a Christsaa Party and both these activities are 
conducted by our volunteers. We intend to carry on next year, anoontime 
recreation program tor the workers at the Bureau. 
In closing may I issue a cordial invitation to you and any or your 
start to come to vial t us. 
With all good wishes tor your success, I am, 
Cordially yours, 
(Mrs.) Iris w. Booth 
31 
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EXAMINATION FOR 
CHIEF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
1. _Name five modern books which deal with psychology and psychiatry. 
a. Give a case atudy of the neurotic psychopathic character. 
b. Give list of recent magazine articles of particular 
interest to Occupational Therapists. 
2 . Outline the relationship of all the Departments of a State 
Hospital and their relation to the O.T. Department. 
3. From the therapist's viewpoint, what is the role of the patient 
in the modern conc eption of industrial therapy in r elation to 
his progress from a hobby or pre-industrial shop to his 
industrial placement in the hos pital and finally his economical 
adjustment in the community. 
4. What are the significant features in t he content of an 
educational program within a mental hospital. 
What agencies in the changing social order may be utilized in 
a program of adult education. 
5. Outline briefly the recreational program of a State Hospital -
include the classification. 
6. Make out line of course in occupational therapy for nurses. Give 
reasons for each point. 
7. Describe charts and graphs necessary for the r eport of patient's 
progress in the department. 
8. In a modern hospital the Library is of significant importance; 
Discuss:- a. Selection and buying of books 
b. Distribution to patient personnel 
c. Bibliotherapy 
d. Effective method of publicity 
e. Where to go for professional aid. 
---000---
• EXAMIN.riON FOR OCCUPATIONAL 1'llliRAPIST 
ANSWER ALL OF 'llili FOLLOWING 1'EN PROBLEMS ON THI S H.XMHNATION. 
l. Describe briefly and give an example of each of the f ollowing 
l. Paranois 6. Projection 
2 . Introvert 7. Hallucination 
3 . Schizophrenia 8. Negativism 
4. Regression 9. Psychotherapy 
5. Etiology 10. Prophylaxia 
G. Wha t are the distinguishing features of occupational therapy in 






3. What would you include in an occupational therapy program, from 
reception service to discharge, planned for a male patient, aged 
35, previous occupation business man? 
4. How would the approach and application of occupat i onal therapy 
differ with two groups of boys with chronological age of about 
15; one group in a mental hospital, the other group in a school 
for feebleminded? 
5. How i s an occupational therapy progr am modi f i ed to meet the needs 
of a tuberculosis s ervice in a mental hygiene institution? 
6 . A. Give an outline and indicate the purpose of a habit training 
schedule. 
B. What type of patient would you sel ect fo r such training and 
why? 
7. How VIOUld you, a s occupationa l t her apist, try to secure the 
coope ration of nurses and a ttendants? 
8 . For an occupational therapist , what is the purpose and value of 
records, and wha t do you consider adequate forms of records to 
me e t these ends. 
9. Give at least five types of activity other than craf ts which a re 
used in occupa tional therapy programs in mental hygi ene ins t itutions . 
Describe the content and purpose of each. 
10. A. How would you adap t weaving f or the fol lowing femal e patients : 
l. Regressed dementia praecox 
B. 
2 . Manic depr essive , manic 





would you recommend to 
Secure movement in wri s t stiffened trauma 
Overcome slight weakness in right 
gastrocnemius muscle 
Adduct and flex the shoulder. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
All ses sio n• w i ll b eg in $ l the hour epec:Hied and all 
member• of the lrutitut e are e-.: pected to be in 
thei r plaee e promptly. 
A Regi s tr a tio n CornR'littee will be on hand at eac h 
hoepit a l aeu ion of the Institute in order that a 
r eco rd of '""'R'i.tration ma y be c:o rnpleh:. 
I rnrnedia t e ly fo llowing presentation of c:ornrnunl-
cat ions , a ll p a pen ehould b e submitted t o : 
Clerk of the Jnsl i lul• 
MISS G ERTRUOE VINK, Chief 0 . T. 
King& Ptu·k State Hospi t a l 
Erlito1· of Sessions 
MISS S USAN WILSON, Chief 0 . T . 
Brooklyn State Hospital 
Assistant Edito1·s 
Miu MarB'uerite Vauahn , Chief 0. T . 
Paychiotric. Institute and H o epltal 
Miu Ethel R a ndall, Ac ting Chief 0 . T . 
U tica State Hospital 
Mn. Ruth 8. Nelson , Chief O . T . 
Marcy State Hoepital 
Min Fra ncel Nicoll, Chief 0 . T . 
Syracu•e P1yc:hopathlc: Ho1pital 
Mi" Mildred Sefra nka , Actin1 Chief 0 . T . 
Manhattan State Ho1pital 
C h ai rma n : MISS VIRGINIA SCULLIN 
Ch~f O. T. , Pill'rhn Stata Ho•pital 
Co-Chairrnan: MISS MATILDA REMSEN 
Chief 0 . T . , Roc:kl a nd Stet• Ho•pital 
Membe:rs of Committee 
Mi .. I ne~ We n% , Chief 0 . T. 
Centr a l hlip State Hos pital 
Mu. M n ri o n C. Bro wn, Chief 0 . T . 
C r eedrnoor State Ho s pit a l 
Mi n O o r o thy Polloc k, Chief 0. T. 
Newark State Sc h ool 
Mu. Mariella Men~nl, Chief 0 . T. 
Letchworth Villnte:e 
Mn. Lucy L arkin , Chief 0 . T . 
Middletown State Hospital 
Mr. P e r cy L arr a be e , Chief 0. T . 
M a ti ea w a n State Hos pital 
Transportation Committee 
. rrew 
MR. JAMES E. S IMPSON,Chairrnan 
S upe rvisor of Physical Trai n ing 
Mr . Ceorge C. Di gn n n , Chief 0. T. 
H ar le m V a ll e y State H oapitn l 
Other Committees 
Committee o n R evis ion o f the Syll a bus f o r Train-
ins of Nunea in O ccupa t iona l Thera p y, and to 
r ece ive Suggest ion s fo r Courae to be Offered to 
Affiliate Nurae Groups: 
Mi .. lrene Cunningh am, C hief 0. T . 
St . L a wre n ce Stat e Hospital 
Mi .. J e .. ie To~ier, Chief 0. T . 
R oc h e1ter Stat e H o1pital 
Mu. Margoret Sc h oonrnak e r, C hi e f 0 . T . 
Hud1on Rive r State Ho1pit a l . 
Mu. The r ua Prott , C hie f 0. T . 
Buffalo State Ho1pitol 
Mi11 Mildred Sefronka, Actin g Chie f 0. T . 
Manhattan State Ho1pit a l 
Mr. Geor ge Dign Rn, C hid 0. T . 
H a rl ern Valley State H o1p ita l 
Miu Mnb~l Dnvi s , C hi ef 0. T. 
C r nig Co lony 
M ill Florence Northrup, C hi e f 0. T. 
Gownnda State Hospitn l 
Com rnittee Receiving Suggestions for Courses of 
O ccupat ional Thernpy o r Activiti c1 in the Phys ic a l 
T r ai nin g Division• \Vithin H ospita ls for Affiliate 
Nu r aea: 
Mu. Margar e t Sch oonmnker, Chief O. T . 
Hudso n Riv e r State Hos pit a l 
Miss M a r y Go ld, C hi e f 0 . T. 
Binghornpton State H ospitnl 
Sugges ti o n s for Phys ica l Instr u ction a nd R ecrea-
tiona l Schedu les will be r ece ive d by: 
MR. JAMES E. S IMPSON 
Super v iso r of Phys ica l Tra ining 
Depa rt ment o f M en t a l Hygiene 
BUFFALO STATE HOSPITAL 
MAY 2. 1938 
O rchett r n, Composed o f Patients 
Cond u cted by Mu. Ula Biue ll, 0 . T. Dept . 
Exhibit o f T a pestries , Wall Han g ing• nnd 
Other Projech. 
9 :30 A . M . 
C a ll to Order f or th e 1938 In s titute 
Pre1idi n g Officen : 
Mn. E leano r C lark e S ing le 
Direc to r o f M enta l Hy~riene O ccupotional 
Therapy 
Mrs. Theresa P r ot t , Chief 0 . T . 
Buffa lo Stnte Hos pital 
Addre u o f Welco me, D R . J . A . P R ITCHARD 
S uperintendent , Buffl\ lo S t a te H otpito l 
Occu potionn l and Recreatio n a l The r apy Among 
t h e Ancient1, DR. H. l. LEVIN , 
Director o f C l inlc l!lo l Paychia try, 
Buffa lo State H o1pita l 
Ther3 peutic Deve lopment of O ccupfttionn l a nd 
Socin l Activiti- fo r P a ti e nta in New York State 
H o1pita l,, DR. PHILIP SM ITH, C hief Medical 
Inspector, New York State Oepftf'tment o f 
Menta l Hygiene 
ll l ustf' O.ted lnfo.,mo.tive Talk on th e Cunent 
Do.y A .. t t. f Dookbinding, Showi n g Vn .. ious 
Sta t e• o f Book Con•tf'UC\ ion, Tool•, Etc. 
An oppof'lunity will be o ffe r .-d \o tu k qu e • tion•· 
M .. . J o hn F. G .. a b n u , Buffa lo, N ew Yo .. k. 
Pn:• e nlation o f Projects. 
Members of the I nstitute. 
1 : 00 P . M. 
Lunc h eon , tu Guest• or th e H ospit n l. 
, 
l· I 
· 2 ;00 P . M . 
The P oss ibilities o f S ui tu ble Affilinti c n• for n 
Schoo l of Occu p~\iona. l T h e r a py in Buffa lo 
M ... U"q uh a r t Wilcoa, Oirec t o " 
S chool of Fine A .. t., Buff •lio New York . 
Fine De•i~rn in W a ll P aper ol. nd Some Effects 
t h a t can be P .. o duced with S imple Deco .. a t-
inr Materiab. 
Miu Eliae Br n dfo .. d 
The Paull St udio• , Buffalo, New York . 
Broad A•pech of t he Mental HyiCiene Field 
DR. CLARENCE M . HINCKS, Ge n e r a l Oirecto" 
Nat iona l Committee f or Mentnl Hy~rie n e, 
New York, N . Y. 
Recognit ion o r Gifted Chi ldr•n, a nd What i• 
Beinlf Don• for a t Lea•t 1\ Few of The m . 
Professor H a r vey Zorbouch 
New York Unive rsity, Ne w Y o rk, N . Y . 
Te a in Honor of Visiting The rapi • ts a nd 
Gue •t• of the lnatitute , o. t the R e•id e n ce of 
the Supe r intendant. 
Dr. and Mra. J. A . Pritchard 
7 :30 P. M. 
Committee Meetincs, P a rl o r 8, Hotel Statler 
U• e of Room throuch the Courteay of the 
H o tel Statler. 
MAY 3. 1938 . 
9: 15A.M. 
M e mber• of the ln1titute a re to meet at the 
Amusement Hall, Buffalo State Ho1pital , at 
exactly 9 : IS A. M, 
9: 15 A. M. to 11 A. M. 
Ho1pita l Walk to Claaaroonu, Shopa, Coametica 
Parlon a nd P a tient•' Library, Under the 
Gu idance of : 
Mn. Theresa Pratt, Chief 0. T , 
Aaaiated by Members of the 0 . T . D e pt . 
P. T's ,will net as guides. 
Note: The Phy1ical Training Workers have 
charge of Special Guidnnce Croupa, 
Trouper• and Diac:uasion Group1. They 
Blao carry on the spec::ial recreational 
f eatures and deal with the pr etc:: ribe d 
sc h e dule for reaearch groups of patients. 
11 A. M . 
Albricht Art Gallery. 
Lecture, and Viait 
under Guidance. 
The School of Fine Arta 
Individual Galleriel 
Mr. Urquh a rt Wilc.ox , Director 
1 :30 P. M . 
Lunche on 
2:30 P . M . 
An Arr a n ged Vi•it to Point• of lntere•t 
Mr . Jame• E . Simp•on, Chairman of 
Tran•portation Committee 
y~,J:. 
GOWANDA STATE HOSPITAL 
MAY 4 , 1938 
8:15A.M. 
Leave Hotel St~ttler promptly a t S: 15 A . M. 
for Gowanda State Ho•pitol. 
10 : 00 A. M. 
Thorna& Indi a n School , Gowanda Re•ervation 
A conducted Wl!l lk h a• been a rr a n ged . Thi • 
School i& rnaintalned for orphaned Indi a n •, 
and the v iait i• rna d c a • a rn~a n& of a cquaint-
ing the member& of the ln&titut e with its 
faci.litie• . The cour•e offered for the in•truc t-
ion and education of the•e younr people i• of 
Sta tewide intere•t . There will a l•o b e ava il a bl e 
a mode•t exhibit of modern Indian w o rk and 
•ome tribal antique•. 
10 : 45 A. M . 
Gowanda Stole Ho•pital 
Ho•pital walk, to • hop• , occupational therapy 
"Cent er in the Wood•," patient& new chapel, 
per•onal hyriene center , wild flower carden 
and the fine ph a rmac y of th e ho•pita l. 
12 : 30 P. M . 
Luncheon a t the Employee•' Cafeteria, 
Gue•ts of the Ho•pit a l. 
The afternoon •e••ion, at the Auembly Hall 
i• a joint meetint of the membera of the 
We•tern New York Occupational Therapy 
A••ociation and the member• of the ln•titute 
of Chief Occupational Therapi•ts. 
1 145 P . M. 
Pre•iding Officer• : 
Mu. Elea nor Clarke Slarle, D irec tor o f 
Menta l Hygiene Occupational Therapy 
Miu Florence Northrup, Chief 0. T ., 
Cowanda State Ho•pital ond Pre•id e nt o f 
the We•tern New York 0. T, Auociotion 
I 
Addreu of Wel co me : DR. EARL£ V. GRAY, 
S upe rint e nd e nt, Cownnda State H o1pit a l 
The Stu t e Map. 
Will r eceive s u ggestions fo r e nlarged li st of 
personnel. 
M in Suaan Wilaon, Chief 0. T . 
Brookly n S t ate Hoapita l 
Miu Virginia Scullin, Chief 0. T . 
Pil grim State Ho abital 
Commun ity Hy g iene 
Dr . Ralph W. Bohn, Director o f C linical 
Psychiatry, Cow a nd a S t ate H ospi tal 
H obbies aa a Safety Valve 
Dr . Williom ·R . Dunton, Jr . 
Caton avi lle, M a ryland. 
Wh a t ia Homeopathic: Treo tme nt1 
Dr. Erwin H. Mudre, Firat Aniatant Ph yaic: io n 
Cowanda State Hospital 
Exhibit of Drug• and Preparations M ade for 
P enon a l Hy r ie ne 
Mr . L eat er M. Mc:Sweeney, Pha rmac ist 
Cowanda State Hospital 
ROCHESTER STATE HOSPITAL 
MA Y 5. 1938 
Joint Seaaio n o f R oc h ealer Stat e H ospita l and 
Croic Colony 
9 :30 A. M. 
Viaih t o the l nduatri a l Workahopa, Inc., and 
the Ea.tman Kodak Company Pl a nt . 
Conducted tour arranged . 
10 :30 A . M. 
Hoapital W o lk , to daauooma a nd ahopa, the 
R eceptio n Service , a nd other point. of intereat 
in the hoapi t n l. 
12:30 P . M. 
Luncheon, aa Gue.ta of the H oa plt a l 
1:40 P . M . 
Preaiding Officer1: 
Mu. El eonor Clarke Slarle, Direc tor of 
M e nt a l Hy g ie ne Occupational Th•rapy 
Mi .. J e .. ie Tozi e r , Chief 0 . T. 
Roc:heate r S t a t e Ho1pital 
Mi .. M a bel O avia, Chief 0. T. 
Croig Colony 
W e lcome to Rochea tn State Ho ap ita l 
OR . JOHN L. VAN d e MARK, Superintendent 
Rochea ter State Hoapit a l 
Brie f R ev ie w on the General Subject o f 
Epilepay ; The ldea la o f Thoae who Founded 
C raic Colony 
OR. WILLlAM T. S HANAHAN , 
Superintendent, Cralr Colony 
Filma of the activitiea a t C rair Colon y will be 
ahown in connection with the above a ddr ea1 . 
11 
Diac:uuion of Or . Shanahan'a Communication 
Dr . C. Kirby Co llie r 
Ro c:: h e ater , New Yo rk . 
A Phyaic: lnn ' a Aapect of Occupational Therapy 
Or Benjo rnln Pollack, 
Senior Au latont Physici a n 
Rocheater S t a te Hoapital 
Evolution In the Practice of Occupational 
Tharapy, Auiatinc a a it May in Future 
Scientific Reaulh 
Or. H. Bec:kett Lang , Medic a l lnap ector 
New York State Department of 
Mental Hygiene. 
The W lv•n of the Doctora at R oc h eate r Sta t e 
H oa pit a l, rracloualy invite th e Viaitinc 
The r ap iah a nd Gue.ta to T ea in th~ C lub 
Roonu of th e A.nuaement H a ll . 
12 
Pl't iNT.O IN 0 , T . O EPT, 
B . 5 , H . 
y~,J. 
f f 
JCCUPA TIONAL I ) 
jTHERAPY LAUD Eo r 
-{Doctor says idleness, introspec-
J lion unhealthful 
Emphasizing the "oneness of the 
personality," Dr. Clarence M. Hincks 
of New York, general director of the 
National Committee for Mental Hy-
giene, said yesterday that "you can't 
separate body and mind." 
The mental hygienist should rec-
ognize this fact first , then work to· 
... ,wards the mental adjustment of the 
patient to all situations, Dr. Hincks 
suggested. He spoke before the thir-
teenth annual institute of chief oc-
cupational therapists, state depart- f 
ment of mental hygiene, in Buffalo 
State Hospital. 
Dr. Harvey Zorbaugh , professor in f 
the school of education in New York 
University, told the ISO delegates of 
his experimental work with gifted 
children. Dr. Phlllp Smith, chief 
medical inspector of the state de-
partment of mental hygiene, said 
occupational therapy is valuable in 
theatment of mental diseases be· 
cause "Idleness. lack of interest and 
'
introspection lead to unhealthy ideas 
and a deterioration which ultimately 
will be only a vegetable state." 
Dr. J . A. Prltchard, superintendent 
I of Buffalo State Hospital , enter-tained the delegates at tea yesterday afternoon, Revision of courses of ~ 
I study for mental hygiene nurses was considered at a committee meetin" ln Hotel Statler last night. 
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• • JOHN F . GRABAU 
ART BOOKBINDI NG STUDIO 
429 Parkda l e Ave . 
Buffa l o , N. Y. 
EGG S I ZE FOR GOLD LET'l'ERING 
Whites of 4 eggs in a china bowl, add in order ~iven 
24 Drops of Syrup of Squills 
24 " Oil of Sassafras 
24 " " " Wintergree n ( Commercia l ) 
4 Teaspoons " Vinegar 
Mix with egg beater , let stand fo r 8 hours , strain 
through batten into bott l e. 
FLOUR PASTE 
cups white f l our, in a kettle 
heaping teaspoons powder ed alum 
" " Sal i cy l ac Acid 
pint coltl water . l\ltx thorough:;_y and &dd 
teaspoons Oil of Wintergreen (Commflrcial) 
" Carbolic Acid C . P . 
pints cold wnt~r , cook until thick , stir unti l 
smooth . Cover with cardboard 
=•- ~~ .. 
m:~t <!&b:mm>~ip of a jfint Jl.ihrarp is t~t ~urtst Wap to 3Jmmortalitp. 
Private Editions Designed and 
Published 
We also Design and Produce 
SCRAP BOOKS 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, WEDDING AND 
GUEST BOOKS 
• 
Autograph Letters Inlaid or Mounted. 
Manuscripts Bound 
Inscriptions · T estimonials Engrossed, 
Illuminated and Bound. 





Long Life Service 
Use GRABAU 'S Leather Preservative for 
Fine Bindings and all Leather F urnishings. 
It wi ll clean, soften and preserve the leather, 
and restore the natural oils. 
8 oz. Bottle .... $1.00 











Fine Bindings in half imported mor-
occo $5.00 to $7 .50. Full morocco 
$10.00 up. %: Ievant $8.00 to $12.00 . 









c:.A Good Book 
IS A SACRED TRUST WHICH 
SHOULD BE PRESERVED 
Visitors Are Always Welcome at Our Studio 
JOHN F. GRABAU 
MASTER CRAFTMAN 
Art Bookbinding Studio 
429 PARKDALE AVE. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
TEL. GARFIELD 4399 
Silver Medal Pa n ama P ac ific Exposition 
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A.J.PROPOSED2 FOUR YEAR COURSE IN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
-7 LEADING TO THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE - Ur-ivu.t>it) 4 2+· 
The degree will be awarded for the attainment of one hundred and twenty 
eight credits in the following subjects:-
ART, taken at the School of Fine Arts and the Albright Art Gallery, amounting 
to two full years, 
1.1 ~..;,.. L/. ... ""1.· 
THEORY, taken at the University of Buffalo, State Teachers College and the 
McKinley Vocational School. ( ~hc: ...... U·""""'-')-
PRACTICE TRAINING, taken at the Buffalo State Hospital, Gowanda State hospital 




Objective Drawing from casts and costumed model 
Design. Study of Historic Ornament ..... . 
Creative Design , .............. . 
History of Art ... . 








Objective Drawing fro m the living model 12 
Design. Applied Color Theories . . . . 3 
Crea tive Design . . • . . . . . . . . . 9 
Costume Design • . . . , . . . . . . . 3 
History of Art . . . • . . , ......... ) 3 








The first year provides full time at the Art School. The theory of 
Occupational Therapy is under the direction of a trained worker in this 
field and will constitute a trial period for those entered in the class to 
ascertain whether or not they are qualified for this profess ion. 
SECOND YEAR 
FIRST SEMEST$R Hrs. per wk. 
Modeling of decorative forms • . • . . . . . ... , 6 
Functional Design . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 9 
Stage Design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 3 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Commercial Design, Lettering ,· • . . . . . • . . .. 
Pen and Pencil technique • . , . . . . . . . . . . • 
Still Life Painting .• , ..•.... , • , .• 













Art work in this year will allow for two full days at the University of 
Buffalo, Liberal Arts and Science department where general educational subjectg 
will be taken, A schedule of three subjects on two days a week will provide 
twelve credits for the year. 
THIRD YEAR 
FffiST SEMESTER 
Crafts, as weaving, wood working, metal working, leather work 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Crafts (continued), book binding, clothes construction, marionettes, 
Credits 
6 
pottery, reed work , , , .....••.. , 6 
Art and craft work in this year allows for three full days at The 
University of Buffalo, Medical Department where the biological and 
clinical subjects will be taken, A schedule of three subjects for three 
days a week will provide eighteen credits for the year. 16 
Biological subjects will be1 
Anatomy, physiology, neurology, kinesiology, psychiatry, psychology. 
Clinical subjects will be: 
Orthopedics, tuberculosis, cardial diseases, blindness and deaf-
ness, contagious diseases and general medical and surgical conditions. 
FOURTH YE.AR 
The fourth year will be devoted largely to practice in hospitals and 
specialization in whichever field the operative may elect, (such as mental, 
tubercular, crippled children, etc.) • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • 30 
SPECIAL SUBJECTS:-
Recreation, leadership, library science, physical training, dramatic and 
oral expres sion, horticulture, mechanical drawing. 
These extra subjects will supply eight more credits 
The course could be accomplished in less than four years under the 
following conditions: -
1. Doing much of the hospital practice in the Summer months. 
2, Presenting advance credit acceptable to the University of Buffalo, 
3, Presenting advance credit in art acceptable t o the School of Fine Arts. 
The course is planned so that in case the student proves unsuited to 
this particular field of work at the end of the first year he (or she) will 
have had an excellent start in preparation for some other art occupation. 
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FUNCTIONS OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
Object: To establish confidence of petient in hospital 
and in d~partment. 
Method: (i) F~om prescription card obtain former 
occupation. 
(2) From prescript ion card determine lifuits 
tmposed by osychosis. 
(3) Relate interim therapy to known work 
p:oJtterns. 
(4) Maintain a monotony of tempo. 
(5) Mgintatn narrowness of ran~e within 
perceptive capacity and limits of 
execution. 
(6) Use clear cut figure against neutral 
background. 
(7) Use few and shcrply differentiated colours. 
B. ·Diagnostic~ _Q~cupotion:Jl Survey 
Object: 
Metbod: 
(1) To determine bcsic functional capacities. 
( 2) To determine level of total functional 
copocitics. 
(l) .!:i_iotory of occupation n 
o. Child) 
b. Youth) shov1ing 
c. i1dult) 
(a) all occupations 
(b) derree of accomplishment 
(c) i.nterest displayed 
(d) sotisfoction and 
dissatisfaction in results 
(e) subjective eva luation of 
economic capacity 
(f) determine norms 
of indi vi duo 1 




B. Diagnostic or Occupational Survey (Cont'd.) 
Method: (2) Tc~~~~-~of function 
(In r e38rd to the individual determine fo r him . ) 
,, . Nr"~'·'l!l l patte r ns us ed in person!l l beh:J vi.or 
~ nd ~ r sidua l l eve l 
b. l orm·· l patterns us ed in ccon c•mic 
occup8 tion e nd r csidu~ l l eve l 
c . Vormol pa ttern s e nd residu!l l l e vel 
c v ~ i l r b l e for use in hobbies 
d. Pc tterns cvci l ~b l ~ i n l a tent talents and 
their !lVDi l ab ility for compe ns~tory 
tr !lin ing. 
(3) Other int er ests ond ambit i ons. 
Whe re possible, hove pctient outline 
these and, if possible, test for ba sic 
and r esidua l l eve l patterns. 
(4) Testing Rc c r e o tion~ l and Amusement Leve l s 
(To be tested ind i vidua lly in small grou ps 
non - competit iv el y ~ nd i n l a r ge groups 
competitive l y . ) 
8 . Limits of motori " l ~nd emotional capacity 
in r el. tion to nhysic :~ l exercises expressed 
~ s sati~faction or dissatisfa ct i on to 
diff er e nt rhy thms . 
b . Rcspon:Je t o music of v" ryinr, r hythm. 
1 . Hc :J r ing 
2. Singing 




Functions of Occup~ tion1l Therapy 
C. Advanced Therapc~ 
Object: From information in A and B, basic and r esidua l 
levels of perception, a nalysis, synthesis end 
a dapt a tion hove be en determined. It is now 
necess1ry to us e these ava ilab l e pa tterns in 
retr a ining in occupntion and in evo lu8ting pJtient-
occupationol-environmental r e l a tionship. 




Variat ion in tempo of work, r ecr e::~tion, etc . 
Vori ' tion in f amili::~rity of motor pa tterns. 
Vari8 tion of figure-ground r e l a tionship. 
This a lso to include tr a ining of pa ti e nt 
in r ecognition of his own a ltering r e l ationship. 
Figur e - gr ound to become more di fficu lt of 
contr cs t so th at training in perception a nd 
analysis -:re obt a ined. 
(4) Progressiv e var i otions in colours, gr c du!:!lly 
proceeding to many colours merging into 
ground-figur e c ombinat i ons. 
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Western · · · 
DD 
3rd ANNUAL 
~~~ • MEETING 
~Ji DO 
May 4, 1938 \ I 
'<) 
,. d State Hospital Gowan a 
Program 
12:30 P.M. Luncheon Employees Cafeteria 
I :45 P.M. Joint Meeting of Members of the Institute 
of Chief Occupational Theropists and 
Western N. Y. 0. T. A. 
0 0 0 
PRESIDING OFFICERS 
Mrs. Eleanor C. Slag le Dir. of Mental Hygiene 0. T. 
• 
Miss Florence E. Northrup Pres. W.N.Y.O.T.A. (.1 
P rogram 
Address of Welcome 
State Map 
Commumty Hygtene 
Dr. Earle V. Gray 
Supt. Gowanda State Hosp1tal 
Miss Susan Wdson. C. 0. T. 
Miss VIrgmia Sculltn, C. 0. T . 
Dr. Ralph W. Bohn 
D1rector of Clinical Psychiatry 
Hobbies as a Safety Valve Dr. William R. Dunton Jr. 
Whnt is Homeopathic Treatment? 
Dr. Erwin H. Mudge 
First Assistant Physician 
Exhibit of Drugs .md Prepartions Made for Personal 
Hygiene Mr . Lester M Me Sweeney 
Pharmacist 
0 0 0 
W. N. Y. 0. T. A. Business Meehng 
Election of Officers 
PrintN in 0. T. Print Shop 
Nt>wark, N. Y 
I S 
f. 
Hosp ita l 1'/a l k , r~ay 4 , 1 938 Pa t ient Population 8163 
I . l/allc to 0 . T . Cunter in th ·; v:oods to shop for 75 women f ror.1 the 
Admin i stration 3l d~ . • paroled und non- parol ed , some activeJy dis -
turbed . 'T'hes.J l ast <..re s-~<'rt')d in small crouus on the wo.rc.s Gnd 
advnnccd to the Ccmt c r, :aookbind:ing and specia l crufts , RS bl..., cl<: 
printing , to bG add0d. ''TlD ow chairs in this clr.SSJ' oorn made ~~:' the 
p& ti -nts . Out :.:;j_do ;JJ.u.:·ll~~·ou!Jd :->r.d Wftlk t '1roue:;h card ens for use of 
th0 Physice l n r Eininc Clu~ses . 
I I . Rjdu i n bus to Jldg. C. ~h i s shop for 60 o r more rnon from 
" coutinuud trunt~ sn~· •. Tvjcc, BJd3s . Band C. Cr3fts arc grwdcd 
from th·J :'..owcst; ty -.)8 + .. ) rc.jrly hi.gh. ''lilJ.ow furniture r.Jt·ne Lcre 
is for ~so i~ t~o tc~J-tl. ~he short cones usud in t~d scr~p 
baskets ere ho .• cg_..-··)"'1? • nr,w ro:!.t- is ocht[ d-Jvc loped :-~:'1-l it j_s 
ex~ ctod to h~v~ ~~~"~ LUl£~ enc~~h for furniture n~xt f~Lr. ~cr~ss 
h.Jl~. to R~·~CRE.ttmlo~·; -:~ ... '1 ·-: 7'-Jr P~~~.~C_LCJlT. FJ:!Rl\IJ,.li'!n. foi· both .L.lc .... r.l :::lrl 
women in new 0nil ·. Ll€-l·, Prr- _ ·~;.w c.Jl~sists of sot tine - up cx<Jr·c~ "8S 
and gCJ.mcs Vli-~h e~"P-~:l'"'~;s un t"'l.:. g: .. t~.Js. r::llis room v1ill , . !_U·.;o bo ~.~;- l 
on Sund;..:ys u!lrl. ev._-, ·" ·, :"r 'l "cL.tb rocm·• end to ~·nlievJ ·i;h<c; ;o·-.-
gestion of the D8y"'uc-n; •--'c l.i! ':_) tl1u TJ2.ticnts i1 l 'C in thu Lui:;_-ii·.:g, 
III. 'I'll:rout_'h tunr.,,l t) --·j_j,. . A. . nhis slwp is for tbe: '' CC!!t}.TIL<Cd 
t:rd<..tm0nt " service tor ~Lcn. Attnndcnc8 r uns up to forty . ~h~ 
othe r S hOUSed herG ('0 "';Q thL .luU.ldJ'y , C~.I'e;turiL , lJ':;C ·, 
IV . Above; gr ound to ~0CC:'tion 'LO rPE- :C.-DLSTiU.h.L shop f •Jr ."lcn. 
Purol0d and non- purol.;J }JutiJrts "'rom 0ntir.- Los,Ji":cl can.c. :~,:--c to 
do v.1oodwork , f'urn1 turc :..·. po iring, rc.b in"t work, 1 1..:J'L< 1 worl{ , \•rou;:,h t 
i r or.. work . LooiL.s i'or tllo de_.Jri·t:-c;-.!nt ·u·e rr.::.de Lere . A Print 3hop 
is just teing o r g',llJZe•' . li .Hr ClASS for men 5.r. Recopth>n . Tte 
0 . '1' . for wonen i·1 this 'Jui lu:·!-.t; :::::: c-:.:me in the D~Yl'oo•n3. DwuliP 
nnd ~·etroso l 'l' rea~ments t.rs r,_c,,eil in Rcceptlon und thc.·'C pnt'.er,.":.s 
J.re brought to cL.ss W'1:!.ev":- pvs?ible. PEEISGNAL HlGT?.T;-., f',J:;_· ell 
women in the new uu2.ld .::1,-'S - seco''o shoppe in Ad.u~nist:·::.:-::. jon f,ld<J:. 
Bec.:uticicn in ch ~~ r~.e ·t:f ';h p',t ic.-1i;.; to nssist. 
V . Thr ough t unnel to ::'hc.rm .cy. J'hormccist mcke3 ·•11 p · ~:p~ :r · tjons 
used i n Pe r sona l !lygie:1G. ;,l::;o m"nllf:.:ctures gJ'.tC'lSc ~md ships it 
to mnny of the other Nmt Yorl~ 8t:.tc Hospitals . 
VI . aack through tunnel to Chapel . 0 r cticclly o~erythi~~ iL t~a 
Chr..pel vr:..s don&t0d or m£;do by the p:.:,tients . P.lcl.:. c ~:JN1.r "JP::'E;d., 
cleaned , snd f i nished the pews . 1-'::: t icnt i<1 Dl~te,-:;:, b:cH:k pr'_Et.e•l 
the burlap wc. ll hnngin t; . P •tient rr.::..d~ c.nd cr.l·<red the crcsc;, CP'.:dlH 
sticks , e t c . P~ t ient s assisted with the wi ndow and pnintarl. the 
chrpcl . 
VII . Upstai r s t o cnf c t oria for lunch a n d then to Asser.:bl~' H:.:tll for 
afternoon ro~et ing . 
VIII . Spec i c l J'hysic0 l mrr..ining ~ctivities . Or chestra. r~nday 
cftornoon s - b~dminton , socic l dnnci ng t a ught , r oll er skating . 
Wednesday - weekly don ee f or r,l l pat i ent s , community singii1g. 
Even ing Car d Purty on ce n month fo r selected putionts (industrial 
wo r ke r s , ctc . ) . 
• - /.(' ~ .g;-(V;) -
/ tfL £.rx f SlM.) -
• 
• 
_ IY-d::o ¥ lv- t;. d""fJ y -t~c..GL _ 
-- /).._'1 ~t. dA cr..f •  .,,:w.. d. f...~~o.. 0 .,-. eA.f.(.A.I...d ,_...:. 
-
,-f;,.~vL wr... ... /,if ~ ~ tW-.n. . 
W~ Id~ 1)/r,k.J;,J- wl/l. 
a-Jc...c..l:d . 
1/JMJJrtf"""- f/-n{:JJ ~A -
• ( &y y,·SJf - M fa-M) 
6 . l· ,._ rfr. /!eM ... e.lt )/ (;Av.J 'tt .n,. . 
])/.s~,..;. .. ~r.Jw:.. ~~ ... o T 
• 
• 
_tffl htw».,g d a)~., tJA;_k_ /1cu~ . rf, ~, 
~: ~ la);VJ;- r2 /.5'· !f6 .· I) !) . r: (j. 
yY(Jl 1 IJ .ft , U.~t.JH. - f'~~ t--z... • 
I1J i-1\, '$ ;v''- • VtJ ttJ.lirWJ 'JIL.e,Lck • 
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~~0 ~ey./&-'f. ~-
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l7p"- ~ /) .'1. C,'t}t- JJMI:'1tllcvn.&l Wea..-vvh.j v- JJvJ.. 
{bA.I;~Ja-v M-k . IJh..l' yn-- 4t odL.Is • 
~ ~~~ ~rn;/J-Aw~~ 
!Y'o; ~ {) ,1$::: I · ~~ 1 /)6--f-/(- ().~ wJ>-tX• . • 
I'auAJ e-VL~t-vJ,.,fl- "Je!~ · 1.9~k. . 
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~ti.Jfi.A., /Vj:-. 0~·/AJ&vk. u yt>.A.dVI..·~ 11~-
KilriM.. ,.:_ . ~· 'JiluJIIA.~f &l(le-~)~e.+Jo. 
l~t,aA4 !lt A.}r, 104~. • 
M : 9, fa/.~ . 1 g 6. lfo. '/&Is • 1.2 t- J f:l)femd'A-uJ; 
~- ~lty. CUuA.~ e.J.IJV..L/. 
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THE restoration o f crippled and deformed children to ,1 
int where the)' are whole and no longer handicapped is one 
o( the mos t sa tisfying se rvices of the hospital. The Child ren 's 
H ospi tal )l.l s long h.1d an enviable place in this field . 
There is nothing more sad than a child gnarled of body 
=========~========= 
and broken of spi rit , apparently doomed to be dependent on 
othe rs for his every move. Thrilling. it is . to see such a child 
made physicall y independent : to see a child walk who has 
neve r walked. 
The correction of defo rmi ties and the restoration of func -
=========~========= 
THE POOL 
Exercising .1 nd building up damaged muscles with the help of the buoyancy of the water =tnd the tireless guida nce o f 
the phys iotherapists. 
tio n to help less parts is slow. tedious work. It frequenlly 
means long hospi tali za tio n . Often families who might take 
care o f their own for brief illnesses are unable to sec the 
pro trac ted regimen carried through . The treatment of such 
ch ildren is an expensive project. but even fro m a selfish 
economic standpoint . it is worth while . T o res to re the in-
dividual to se lf suffi ciency rather than to reliant ca re is a 
tremendous reli ef to the community. But greater than this 
is to let li ve those who nearl y Ji ve. 
======~====== 
M EMBER OF 
THE COMMUNITY FEDERATION 
OF BOSTON 
llll l hdtltt' ll \ ll m pit.d i .~ t.lllt•d IIJWII to IH'oll ,Ill ,1\'~'1,11-( t' ol 
IMlllt' ~ Jlt' l 111 t11 11h IHHII with \' lt•ft p.ll.llt' , h,llt' l1p 01 lhuh 
i111 i111 ,\'lt'Vt' l ~' ti!H' knnw'l .In .dllldutn ol d~t•.ullul ddtl!ll\11)' 
I lllllh'd ulH' IIt ol 'Jh't'l h r..totlt••ll '' " "'' ' )' dot'' m .nvd~111 ' 
in lt't tH\\tl\lttlll~ tlw l.hi,l l .1nd phy'lk,ll tl.\tll.llo(t' but 
1\111'11 ht• dont' bt'ltllt' till' t!dlhulty tll '~l't',lkHI H t.lll lw 
)j tht~ ~jl\'l't h tft•lt•ll IS ,t\ltlWt'tl Ill ll' ll\,1\11 ,\S SO oll\'11 
, t h' lnllnlii.lli tlll to tlw o\llllt• h • r .lll t'll' h" whoh• th.lr.lllt'r, 
Fifh't'tt )' 1'.11'' h,l\'t' ~nnt• by .IIHI tlunl-. <~ In tilt' work 11l th t• 
n•n\ ll t''~Pil.t l I ,\Ill now a h .lpp)' cilitrn . 
Social CJ{eadjuslm<nl of Handicapped Children 
SonH' of tht.• chddn:n who MC brought to the Hosp it.ll n c~d 
.1 dhln R\' of ,111itudc tow.ud o;; thrir di<~.lbilitics fully as mu ch 
·'' they nrt.·d correction of thrir dcformitirs . It is gencr:~lly 
•rrrd th.ll the r.ulier these problems .\Cc :~!lacked the bcw:r . 
In one (Orncr of tlh' Hospital thrre is ,1 w.ud where skillful 
,tppr.tis:~l by ,1 psyd10logist. rffrctive nursery school super· 
vio;;ion :~nd compr tent physiother.lp)' are av.libblc. Cheerfu l 
.lCtivity, under toler.lnt, but firm control is possible . \Vhen 
it (Omrs time for n•newal of home m.1n,1gement, thr st.lff can 
d1scuss tht.• probkm of rc.ldj ustmen t on the b.lSis of first h .1nd 
knowledgl'. In a \'er)' re:~\ sense it is possib le to discuss methods 
of bringing up other people's children inte lligently. bec.HlSC the 
doctors .1nd the nurses have Wi\tched the p rocess . 
• 
At sd ii Ht l .u1d t' INt'W ih'll' hi H p\.1ym .ltl'~ m.d~ ~· lttn o f him h y 
~opyt nj: tlw ~nund11 .unl th t• 'l h .lll\t' .ltld ,'jUflt•tiiiH (mm ht' lll H Nil 
dtllt•n•nt lrom otiH't~ ~lltltltll ii'S thtuu Hh lilt• lt i'l ht•tt' 111.11 
dt•nt .ll ln'.ltnwnt .111d otthoduntl,l Hlt'!lH 111 .nul 1n this work 
liw ( hihl~t•n's ll u!ipll .tl 111 now ,1hh• 111 t.lkt• ,1 mtllt' tOil'ltructivt• 
p.11t tlnnu~ h tilt' Wt•ltnnh' ~-til t nl ~q uipnwnt hy tint• u ( tlh' 
( h ,lrlt.lhh· lt tund .ltltlllll I hi ~ Wtl t l-. 101-!t't lwt· witll .~ tw•·~ h tr.tin 
' J hi~ i ~ w h.H I lonl-.t•d lt kt• 
lwlortj tilt' ,\IUI-(l'tHIN Hl ,lllt'd 
Wtll k on nw . A l!t•t Ht'\'l't.ll 
OjWI.llinn , I look .1bnttt ltl-.t· 
thi N. l\11t I lh't'd m o rt' tn•.\1 
mt• nt ~. t'' lh' \· i,llly n• th tulnn t i,, 
Before 
operation 
I could not 
even 
lift ma y arm 
A m .H huH·. whith till' p.lti~;• nt hi11111t'll lw.t u·. n•wrt-IH tla· 
1\II IH I{"~II lll.ICh' ,\1 I' IIIJ jll' r!tldU. II'(O rdin ~ ,\,lfltlt.',l' II'CO rtl"' ,\ll' 
.Ill ~' lltOtl f.I Wl' /1\t' lll ,111d ,\11 inccnt!Vt' IU 11111\ IH' IIt' l jll'rfllrlll.IIHI' 
M.111 y mort' ol t l w~t· unlortun .l l t'\ 'utd I ht· tn',l tt•d ,r LIC!hti l''l 
.111d fttnil " pt•trllllft•d 
' J he Dl•ntal Room rcccnL\y equipped thro u gh the gc ncrmity 
of one of th C' Ch.Hit ah lt• h)llnd .llion ~ 
Now I 
can lift 
m y arm 
as well 
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SPALDING SCHOO L 
1628 fVashington Boule'vard 
Chicago, I llinois 
DR. W~l. 11. JO II NSO, 
,\'rtpt'nnlrnd·nt of5:iclwols 
MAJOR FRANK L. BEALS 
.h.r/Jtanl Suptnntoulrnt 
in rlwrgt' of 
Spai(l/ Schou/..-
BOA R D OF EDtCAT J01\ 
llR 'lonh I .a Sa l le St reet 
Chica,:to. liH noi-., 
\1 IS<; TJJECLA DO ' .\ T 
Prw(lpal Spold111g Sch 
\IRS . GRACE KELI I Y 
IHi_rtant Prinnptd 
SPALDING SCHOOL 
D ate of or ig in al building 1907 
Date of present building 1928 
Spa lding Schoo l is the largest of th e four Chicago Publi c Schoo ls (two Hig h School 
branches, add itiona l) operated by the Board of Educat1o n for handi capped children 
who "by reaso n of d isease, accident or congen1tal deformity ca nnot attend a regul.u ... 
school w ith safety and profit, dur ing th e per iod of their phys ical rehabi li tation,(l.., 
simultaneou s mental devtlopment and soc ia l adj ustment ." 
Pupi ls, eligib le for schoo l, are ad mitted to Spa ldi ng or transferr ed from it on ly upon 
th e w ritte n reco mm end atio n of some recogni zed phys ician or surgeo n. 
The physica l and hea lth ca re g ive n to t he pup ils a t Spa ldin g form th e co re o f the 
schoo l se rv ice rendered to th em. Thi s ca re includ es physiotherapy and nursing 
se rv ice :t nd a lso supervi std rest, recrea d on, diet and u anspo rcati on . 
T his care is fostered in coope ration with physicians, su rgeons, nu rsing organizations, 
h osp it als, c linics, d ispensa ri es and soc ial se rvice agencies. 
Personnel fo r Physica l Care 
10 Ph ys iothe rapis ts-teachers of Spa ld in g School 
I Physica l Educa tion Teacher 
2 Nurses from th e Vis itin g Nu rse Associat io n, w ho care fo r Cardiacs 
3 Nurses from our Ivfu nicipal Tuberculosi s San ita rium 
E<Juipmenc and Faciliti es for Physica l Care 
I. In Trea tment Center 
Boo ths fo r ph ys ica l t herapy treat ments, ca rdi ac examin atio ns, su rg ica l 
dressi ngs, foo t baths, etc. 
H ydrotherapy tank 6xl2 ft. with adjoi nin g showers and bath fac iliti es. 
A large gym nasiu m for exe rcises and ga me>. 
A clerical oflice where indi vidual med1cal and socia l h isto ry records fo r 
a ll pupi ls are kept, and where c linic appo intments are listed. 
I I. O utsid e of Treatment Cencer 
A large sw immi ng pool .J2 x 20ft. used for 
a. Under·wate r treatme nts-on ~ubme rged tab les-mo rnmgs. 
b. Recrea tion al sw imming-afte rnoo ns 
An automat ic so lar ium for individual and g rou p Ultra-Violet Ray treat-
mt nts. 
A spec ia l room fo r phys iot herapy wo rk w ith Spast ics. 
T wo occupatio nal the rapy rooms 
a. O ne in o ld wing of building for sma ll childr en. Room IT. 
b. One o n ,econd Aoo r, Room2 17. \M 
Ill. Re>t Rooms 
Two large rest porches on third Aoor for definitely programmed and ;uper-
vi sed rest penods throughout the day. 
Al l tubercular and card iac pupils must go to rest after lunch, and be 
in active whil e ot her pupils p lay on roof. 
urscry School, Kindergarten and Spen.1l Sp.1>t1c D ivisio n rest in their 
own rooms. 
I V. Play Activities 
Three play roofs on third Aoo r for supervised play and organized games. 
O ld Assembly Hall - play space for spastic groups. 
Gymnasium- for orga nized games at p rogrammed periods. 
\XIid e co rr idors- for free play at recess and sometimes at noon . 
1 • V. Diet- A dietitian plans the children 's menus. 
All pup il s have milk or cocoa and crackers o n ar rinl at school and agai n 
at recess if p rescr ibed. 
Some have special di ets fol lowi ng docto r·s o rde rs. 
Cod Li ver Oil is given to al l for w hom it is prescribed. 
VI. Transportatio n 
a. In schoo l-e levato rs, ramps, sta irw3.ys, and \v hecl chairs. 
b. To and from schoo l- !\) buses with attendants paid by th e Board of 
Educatio n and chauffeurs paid by the ~ l otor Bus Companr. A few 
older pupils come and go by st reet car, carefare furnished br the 
Boa rd of Education . 
ACADEMIC PERSO 1NEL AND FACILITI ES 
. Schoo l hours a rc from 9:00 to 2:00 
Membership over 800 pupi ls; fa culty-58 teachers (including 10 physiothe rapists) 
Reg u lar faculty includes Adju;tment T eacher, Spec ia l T eachers for Speech. House-
ho ld Arts, Manu al Trai nm g, Occupational Therapy, Art and ~ l u>ic 
The Course of Study is the regu la r Chicago Publi c Sc hoo l Cour>e 
Academic range is from Nurse ry Schoo l through E1ghth Grade 
Parallel with Kind erg.uten and regu lar eight grades are: 
Vocatio nal (ent ers, Ung raded and Special Spastic Divisions 
2 Divi sio ns for Blind and S1ght-Saving Classes (R. I 53 and R. I 'i~) 
2 Di visions for the Deaf and Hard-of. Hear ing (R. 101 and R. 255) 
The N urse ry Sc hoo l has .1 D~rector furnished by the SunbeanT League 
J :mei l Shop, a sheltered "orkshop for handicapped young women Ius a D~rcctor 
furnished in cooperation with State Rchabilit.tt lon Department. 
The Brace Shop has a Brace- maker furn1shed by the \X' dlin g H elper> 
Spa lding Schoo l has two out> id e Branche;-
a. St. Luk e's H ospital 
.. b. Ill ino is Eye and Ear Hospit.1 l 
Schoo l perso nn el ot her th.tn t eachers : 
3 cl erks 
10 bus attend.mts- 11 o n school duty al l day 
10 cri pp led chi ldren·s attend.mts-on duty all d.1y 
12 lunchroom attenJ.tnts 
1 physiotherapy .tttend.tnts 
3 bath attend .tnts 
GENERAL PLAN OF T H E BU ILDI NG 
To help \JSitors on a tour through th e bui ldmg, we are li sting our fac ih tll> 
and eq uipment by floors. \'<'e suggest you take the e levato r to the-
TH IRD FLOOR 
There we have-Three Roof Playg rounds. 
must not be dtsturbed dur-Two Large Rest Rooms (Children 
mg rest-periods.) 
A room for Adjustment Teacher 
Then walk dow n th e ramp to the 
(for indtvidual tests, etc.) , 
SECOND FLOOR 
You will find-Shops located in ce nter of second floor . Brace Shop in North 
co rner of West cor ridor. 
G ramma r Grade Class rooms and rooms for Vocation al anJ 
Upper Ung raded c lasses are in two raJiat in g corridors anJ in 
\'(/est Corr idor. 
Teach e rs' Lunch room is in center of Aoor . 
Libra ry-Room 207 is at end of Southeast orridor. 
Art Room- Room 204 is at end of North east Corridor. 
FIRST FLOOR 
Conta ins ,1 ll Primary Class rooms anJ rooms for Sight-Sav tng Classes- De•f-
O ral class-Speech Co rrect ion- Spenal Spast ic Classes, ursery 
School room, etc. 
The Janed Shop- a sheltered workshop-Room 156. 
Oflice Su ttc Assembly Hall, Ch ildren's Lunchroom, Bus Entry, Trea tment 
Cent er, Dental Offi ce, Sw imming Pool, Ultra- Violet- Ray Room. 
Aprd . 1~))8 
M ISS JA N I· A . N t-IL 
Pr incipal of Sp.ildin~ School 19 11· 191:8, l)istnct Su pcrint('ndcnt m charJ.:t' 
of Schoob for 1-landi c.t pp(•d Children. S('pt('mb('r 191:8 unti l her deat h 
Octob~r 1:9. 1932. planned the buildinJ,:: and the ~quipmcm o f the present 
~pald•n~-: School. 
• 
T H ECLA DON !AT, Principal 
LARGF S\'<' li\li\f!NG POOL AT SPALDING SCHOOL 
• 
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State of New York 
Department of Mental Hyjiene 
CRAIG COLONY 
• 
WILL.IAM T. 8HANAHAN, M . D . 
eu~• .. INT.NO.NT Sonyea, N. Y. 
Miss E. Mary MacDonald 
c/o Wycliffe College 
Toronto University 
Canada 
Dear Miss Macdonald: 
May 17, 193g 
I was very glad to receive your letter. I wish that 
you might find time to visit us as it would be much easier to 
answer your questions if I could show you our classes. 
The man from England whose name I was trying to re-
call was Mr. Ed. P. Sturge from Lingfield, Surrey, England. 
Dr. Fox is the superintendent there, and they take epileptic 
children Only. 
You ask how we organize our work with that of the 
teachers. All children are tested and those having an I. Q. of 
50 or over are accepted !n the school. Those below 50 are taken 
into the ~ T. classes if there is any possibility of giving them 
anything-socializing
1
habit training, etc. 
Our physical instructor visits the school each day and 
gives tber crippledf C~ildren massage and individual exercises. An 
e.T.(myself, as we have only two trained O.T's here)visits the 
school and suggests craft ·work which will give the correct 
exercises, and the teachers carry it on. 
There are many children in the school who are not 
crippled, and whose I. Q. ranges up to 135• These receive both 
their academic work and manual training at the school until they 
reach the age of 16 years. If a child regresses rapidly, he is 
discontinued from the school and taken into the 0. T. Classes. 
If a patient shows a special aptitude in school, upon 
re~ching the age of 16 years, the principal recommends him to the 
0. T. for further training and placement in the hospital indus-
tries. 
Our schedule is much the same as that in the mental 
hospitals. Habit training and socialization for younger or lower 
grade patients, craft work graded to pr&industrial for older or 
~d':::aadalllettera to Superintendent. Give your full name and address and patient's full name each time. Visitingdaya 
e es ays and SaturdayalO to 12 and 2 to 4. Patient's relatives should give prompt notice of any change in their address. 
l'i!(, 
f2 .._. • Mise E.M. Mac~onald \~ • 
higher levels. Recreation in some forme we try to bring to every one. 
The use of tools is practically the same as with mental 
patients. Tools may be used but always under supervision, care is 
taken in the position of patients who fall suddenly, loom benches are 
not used. 
Every adult patient who is able to take part in the hospital 
undustries, has his work-in the cottages, shops, printing, carpenter, 
store, etc. or on the farm. The patients who are mal adjusted, feeble 
physically or mentally, or for some reason unable to take part in the 
regular work of the institution are taken into the 0. T. classes. Of 
our approximate1 2500 patients population, as of our report of May 1, 
1938, we were reaching only 584 patients. 
The groups receive their 0. T. according to the location 
of the buildings in which they live, and to whether or not they have 
parole of the grounds. 
rn planning their work, I classify them in three groups -
The crippled - craft work to restore function 
Psychobiological - (these are not diagnosed as such, perhaps 
maladjusted is a better wori-but work is 
planned to satisfy them emotionally rather 
than any views to production). 
The feeble minded- (by far the majority treated in 0. T.) 
Habit training, socialization, simple, 
repetitive craft work directed toward 
making the patient a busy, happy and , if 
poseibleJuseful member of the institution. 
The recreation again is much thi ~ame as t~e program for 
mental hospitals, except fpr two things,smany of our female patients, 
as well as male, have parole of the grounds. 
2nd - The parties and dances are never given for both sexes, although 
both attend movies, dramatics and community singing. 
We do not find that 11 hard'· feeling 11 as you describe it. We find 
one patient often very loyal to his particular friend, but as a rule 
the majority help tbe restrain the 11 difficul t 11 ones. ~ 
Epileptic patients are really able to do any crafts that are 
offered to similar groups in other hospitals. The crafts that we use 
are 

















Miso E. M.Mnodonald tit. • 
For reorention we have 
mimetios- oirole games end sports,tennis,baeket ball, 
volly bell, eoft ball, baseball. 
mueio Q group singing, and p~tient orchestra, dancing, 
dro.mo.tics, 
movies, 
o. olub for male patients and one for female, meeting 
onoe a week, 
Boy end Girl Scouts and Brownies. 
Our department consists of 
1 Ohief Oooupational Therapist 
2!.0ooupationa.l Therap~st . rPQ .. , .. _o'- ;:c< 4,.. 
3 Attendants in o.~~ v~--C~ ~~ c 
1 Beautician 
1 Instructor in Music 
2 Scout Leaders (part time) 
I 
I hope that I have answered your questions at least in 
part. If you find that you are able to visit us, you will be most 
welcome. 
Very sincerely youre, 
Chief Occupational Therapist 
MHD:D 
\'0'} 
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RECREATION 
Baseball and softball play a prominent part in 
.the spring and summer program. Lacrosse, whic~1 
.is purely an Indian game, is ve1·y popular . Hiking, 
·playground ball and outdoor basket ball provide ad-
ditional recreation. The addition of a swimming pool 
provides another wholesome sport. Football claims 
considerable attention as a fall sport. Indoor basket-
ball is played in ihe winter . The Indian hoys are 
good players and hold theiT own very well with the 
surrounding high schools. 
The Scout organizations of the School are a 
source of interest as well as education to the older 
gids and boys. Interest in scout work continues 
throughout the year. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Thomas Indian School is under the control of 
the Department of Social Welfare and the Division 
of Standards and Purchase. The educational pro-
gram is under the State DepaTtment of Education. 
It is maintained entrrely by State appropriation. 
The post office is Iroquois, N. Y.; railroad station, 
Lawtons, N. Y.; telegraph and telephone exchange, 
Gowanda, N. Y.; telephone number 936. 
Additional information concerning the Insti-
tution can be obtained fTom 
Supt. J . C. Brennan, Iroquois, N.Y. 
or 
Dept. of Social Welfare, Albu.ny, N.Y. 
T. I. S. Print Shop 
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THOMAS INDIAN SCHOOL 
Iroquois, New York 
Thomas Indian School was founded as a mission 
in 1855 and was taken over as a New York State In-
stitution in 1875. The School cares for needy Indian t 
childxen from the several reservations of the State. 
An extension program is carried out beyond Junior 
High School so that deserving pupils are enabled to 
continue in other schools and colleges. A farm is 
operated in connection with the School and the 
boys are given training in practical agriculture. The 
accompanying pages give a brief out.line of the work 
of t he School. 
RECREATION 
Baseball and softball play a prominent part in 
.the spring and summer program. Lacrosse, which 
.is purely an Indian game, is very popular. Hiking, 
,playground ball and outdoor basket ball provide ad-
ditional recreation. The addition of a swimming pool 
provides another wholesome sport. Football claims 
considerable a ttention as a fall sport. Indoor basket-
bal,l is played in the winter. The Indian boys are 
good players and hold their own very well with the 
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THOMAS INDIAN SCHOOL 
Iroquois, New York 
Thomas Indian School was founded as a mission 
in 1855 and was taken over as a New York State In-
stitution in 1875. The School cares for needy Indian t 
chilchen from the several reservations of the State. 
An extension program is carried out beyond Junior 
High School so that deserving pupils are enabled to 
continue in other schools and colleges. A farm is 
operated in connection with the School and the 
boys are given training in practical agriculture. The 
accompanying pages give a brief outline of the work 
of the School. 
Academic Training 
Beginning with the Kindergarten, the Thomas 
Indian School takes the children through all the 
grades. The three upper grades, seventh, eighth and 
ninth are organized into a Junior High School. De-
. rpartmentalization with some student government 
i' has made the School quite efficient in meeting the 
pupil's needs and interests. 
Industrial Arts 
The boys ofthe Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth 
grades receive training in vocational work. The 
boys receive twenty weeks of shopwork each school 
year. The student has an opportunity to try out the 
following shops: Printing, Woodworking, Electricity, 
Chair Caning, Mechanical Drawing, and Barbering. 
Upon the completion of the Junior High School 
*course the boy is qualified to continue his study at 
' ·a Vocational School or enter upon a trade. 
Homemaking 
The Home Economics course includes the study 
of foods and clothing. The clothing course deals with 
the study of clothing construction, dress design, and 
textiles. The food course includes the study of prepa-
ration of foods on a meal basis. These courses aim 
to stimulate the pupils to participate in home 
activities and to do their share in making their home 
more attractive and happy. 
Beauty Culture 
A course in beauty culture is offered. An up to 
date beauty parlor has been established in connection 
with the barber shop. In this course the girl has the 
opportunity of learning beauty culture work, includ-
ing hair cutting, shampooing, marcelling and mani-
curing. 
Health 
The chief aims of the health program are pre-
vention and education. Periodic physical exami-
nations, and other known methods for the prevention 
of disease, are routine procedures. 
All new pupils, those returning from vacations 
or suspected carriers of disease, are isolated for a 
definite period before they are allowed to mingle 
with the other children. 
The water supply is carefully guarded by frequent 
tests. 
The dissemination of knowledge concerning 
health and disease prevention has a definite place 
in the health program. 
For those who require hospital treatment there 
is provided a modern three story hospital of 32 bed 
capacity fully equipped to care for any medical or 
surgical condition. 
The University of Buffalo and the Buffalo City 
Hospital cooperate closely with the local staff which 
at present is composed of a resident physician, a 
dentist, an opthalmologist, and a psychiatrist who 
conduct clinics at the hospital whenever there is 
need for their respective specialities. 
Two full time nurses take care of the nursing 
needs. 
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ACTIVITIEb Or OCCUP l,TION.t-. .L THEfu,PY JJEP nRTJ11E1~1 .t-.T THh 
bTr 'I'E F J.J\.'4 FOR J..(c.!•'ECTI VE J.JhLll'i~UENT viRLb J..T oRIJJC. t:\ nTER , .lilibb . 
J Ul'lE 1938 
A PE1H.L INSTITUTION UNliER 1-EP&\T.-lENT OF CORhb.CTION 
No. of inmates ----103 
-~~ Indeter .nina te sentence 
No . of Occupational Therapists ----3 
ACTI YITI ES 




Woodwork (sm~ll ~rticles) 
Tin can work 
(The girls ar e locked in separate rooms at 6 p.m. everyday; 
the Q.T. ' s prepare work to be t c.ken to t heir r ooms) 
A credit system is used, t he girls making articles to be used 
in the institution thereby e~rning material to make articles f or 
themselves. Object --- to teach ~ s ense of values --- to earn 
whut t hey get. 
JJ0 llil!.S1'I C bClENCE 
Cl asses of f ive &irls chos en by Head ma tron t ake a f ive weeks ' 
course in care of the home, simple cooking and ettiquette. The 
girls rota te weekly as hostess, wuitress, diru1er cook, supper 
cook and chambermaid. Guests are invi t ed about t hree times a 
week, serving a s a lesson in deportment in t he auties of a hostess. 
ORCHEbTfuc MW bAXET'rE CL1, bb 
LI.!jRARY 
20 girls ar e included in musical instrument tra ining. 
Saxette cla ss is fo r beginners to learn notes &nd timing, gr adu-
ating into the orchestra. The orchestra (st~rted in ~arch, 1937) 
now has 9 pieces and is a ble to give concerts. I t h&s been of 
untold benefit to the girls; ha s creat ed a lif elong interest; is 
a practical lesson in coopera tion and nt.. s ~:,iven t he girls out side 
the or chestru some t hing to strive f or. 
The instructor is a professional musician who gives tnree t wo-hour 
lessons a week, an O. T. assisting. 
About 1,000 books, mostly fiction. Dewey Sy stem used. Girls can 
keep books t wo weeks. Library connected with Hobby Shop giving 
the O. T. oppor tunity to supervise checking of books. 
PLAYb, hNTERTAI N&ENT , RECREATION, EXhRCibE 
An appropria te pihay or enterta inment is rehearsed f or every holidc.y. 
The purpose is to tra in the girls in self -confidence &nd poise a s 
well as to divert their minds ~:. nu give pleas ure to the spectat or s. 
Posture exercises are given every 
an O. T. t&king charge. 
morning at 7 , ( before 
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SURVEY OF OCC ~IONAL THERAPY SINCE ESTABLI9HMENT~;A~HT<; FEMALE DEFECTIVE DELlNI,UENT 
DEPARTMENT, STATE FARM, MASS, 
The function of the Occupational Therapy Depart-
ment since it 1 s establishment in October 1932 has 
been: 
1. Rehabilitation of defective delinquent girls 
who have not suceeded in adjusting in the community 
and have come into conflict with the law, 
2. Rehabilitation of former inmates of schools 
for the feeble-minoed who have failed to adjust there, 
3. Rehabilitation of former inmates of industrial 
, schools for girls and inmates of other female penal 
institutions who have failed tm comply with jhe reg-
ulations in tho s e institutions, 
This group comprises a varying number which aver-
' ages a total population here of eighty-five girls, all 
with a great many behavior problems for us to analyze 
and attempt to adjust, 
The first and most fundamental problem which pre-
sented itself was to find a means for establishing a 
a contact with every girl. In order to do this success-
fully we applied the principles which for the past decade 
have given scienfific proof of the results gained by 
their use in the mental field. Namely, a-presentation~of 
carefully guided craft activity as a~ to an end. 
The immediaTe results sought were: 
1. To catch and hold every girl's interest in life. 
2. To train her in orderly habits of thought, 
3. To le s sen the tendancy toward day-dreaming and 
fantasy formation. 
4, To establish a capacity for he development of a 
definately planned, ~ expanding program of which the cra ft 
work was merel~ one phase. 
Thieo outline of approach was approved by the adminis-
tration of the institution and the Boston School of Occu-
pational Therapy, and the work of rehabilitation began. 
In every institution there are some individ.uais who 
will always be ~ permanant custodial problems. With this 
custodial group here, ( eleven of our present population ) 
all are found to be susceptible to varying degrees of , train-
in g . We have proof that an interest in i some definate 
project in the shop tends to overcome a feeling of inter-
iority, im this group which has resulted from a life of 
failure. ·Gradually an establishment of self confidence is 
developed as thP girl finds herself capable of learning 
some of the simpler. processes and also capable of complet-
ing attractive ann useful articles. 
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MArq• 7 1 
Telep~one Oaly 1712 
Marjorie T aylor, Director 
THE JUNIOR LEAGUE CURATIVE WOI~KSHOP 
942 Nort~ JacLoon Street 
Milwaukee, \Viaconsin 
May 5, 1938 W;J, S'j'port from 
M.ilwauLee Community fund 
SEEu:v 7171 :. ASA S BACON, SUPf.o:!:INTENDENT 
1753 WEST CoNGREss STREET, CoR. Wooo 
CHICAGO, May 2), 19?8 
-
I will attach a note which has Stoner left. about the Proetz treatment 
for sinus . It is too bad you missed Dr. Hughes but one can1 t al ways 
make connections. You will find Dr. Shambaugh1 s name in that year book 
of our hospita l •• He ie Attending Laryngol ot, iet and Otolog ist . 
\'/ . B· 
• • 
TORONTO ASSOCIATION OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
331 BLOOR STREET WEST 
OFFICER S ' TORONTO 5 
HONORARY PRESIDENT 
DR . AL~XA NOER PRIM ROSE . C . B ., F . A. C . S . , LL . O . 
PRES ID ENT 
OR , JABEZ H . ELLI O TT, M. B . , P' . A .C . P . , F . A . C . P . (c_) 
DR . ROB ERT G . A RMOUR , M . B . , F . R . C . P , (CAN.) 
M RS . GOROON GRAN T 
TREASURER 
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QgCU!:_}tTIONAL THERAPY IN lffiJITTAL HOSPIT_~1~-
The Phys i ci_an _ 
Care and presc r iption for treatment 
Period i cal observation 
Renewed prescription i f necessary 
g_~_::_upati anal The rapy 
Physical or ment a l ac tivity through temporary occupation 
or recreation, adapted to the needs of the patient, and 
carefully supervised as treatmen t. 
I Ward l 
1 (Moti vation) ! 
~-----------I 
/Habit train in~ 
i Utility 
j Handwo r k 
Pat i ents treated in 
.. l------/:=: __ --_ _;::_:·---"'-...- -
1 
0 , T . Centre j 'Hospital Industries \ 
(Determination of Aptitu~ (Rehabilitation) i 
I / f 
[-H~;~~~l T:Pre-Indu.striall ~-- -S-h_o_._p_s ___ _ 
Grounds 
I, Indoor 
Services I -----====-:_______ 
. ---..=- ===~=:::::::::;­! Recreation I 
·-- i -----:_______ 
i"Ga:~l C'Mu;i-~l ! Exercise~ j 
Patients sent t o 
-- 1--------------I .. I 
1--
Bo_ard-ing homesj l I Sheltered employment under 
_ medical supervision 
~-Home l 
~- ·· 
--- I -- I 
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1937 
"All paths that lead towm·d brighter 
I i_ght m·e good paths; good for wise men, 
fJOOcl for shepherds. And every festival 
tltat w~ites us mot·e closely ill affection is 
u hallowed event, worthy of our best cele· 
bmtion. Whatevet· 111{}/IJ be the differences 
in our opinions of tMs ancie11t tninstrelsy, 
it ;.,-and must unquestionabl!rj •·etnain-
1 he most i1nportant story ever told." 
From "HOME FOR CHRISTMAS" 
By Lloyd C. Douglas 
I 
''I ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TI1P Holiday Acfi1-ifies 
prese11ted by 
D~PAR'PME~1" OF RF.CH~ATIONA!. TIH1RAPY 
Hnnday. ller·pmhPI· 19. :! ::30 P. i\L 
Canto/, ''Trn~ CnntsT~fA~ Tl.H.LJ<:I.T T.TAn" 
"'rrrtJ f,IJRIST:\L\~ STony" Dl'. Yoder 
i\fonrlay. llrremhei· :?0. ~ P. i\f. 
Onr . lr•l Play "B.ING Oo"~ CIIHJ~1'MA~·· 
l'o1· (' Bnildiu>: and \Ya!'d• .\-1-:!. A-Ul 
.\ -~ ·2. B-1-:~. B-~-~ 
()ne rl rt Play 
fol' A-l·l. .\ - :! -:~. anrl B Bnilrling 
1\'rrlnesrhJ)', ller·embe1· :!:!. :! P. M. 
'l'hn·(' . I f'f C'omrdy · "'!'ut•~ ffoosJ.~ IlA:-\GR JliGn,. 
l'o1· (' Hnilrling anrl Wal'cls A-1·2, A·l·~, 
A ·:!·:!. B-U. B-2-3 
'l'lllll 'sdn)·. llrC'rmbeJ· :!:~. 7 P. M. 
Tlll'rr . IN Comrdy · " 'l'rm GooSE IlANGS Tiwn'' 
I'm· .\·1-1 . .1-:!-J. . \·:!-:3. and B Bundings 
l•' I·idn)'. DerembPI' :!4. :! r. i\[. 
Drc·oi·alion or ('JlJ·i,tmns Tl'ees in illOI'Ilillf! 
( '~1ro l singin~ on WHI'fh~ in aftet·noon 
( 'n t·ol ~ ing-in~ on1Rirlf' in e\·ening. 
Snt\ll'rlay, DeremhPI· :?.i 
* * * 
Oisll'ihntion of Oifls nnrl ('niHl.l· on " 'n J·cls 
* * * 
CHRISTMAS DINNER 
* MENU * 
DRF.SS ING 
i\L1~TTF.D Po'I'A'I'OF. ~ 
Pr .. vM PvnntNG SAU('ll 
BREAD BU'J"''FlR C'OFFEF. 
Sunday, Decl'mber 26, 8:30 A. U. 
H~>~ulao· f'hnpel Sl'o·l'ice wit"11 Special Music by Choir 
Monday, December 27, 2 P. M. 
C'ao·d O~tmes and Music for Older Men 
Tuesday, December 28, 7 P. 1\f. 
C'ao·•l Pno·ty foo· men anfl women iu gym. 
Wednesday, December ~9. 2 P. M. 
'!'ea aoHl musi<·nl po·ogram for older women 
'J.'hursday, December 30, 7 P. ;\I. 
nancin~ Party at cym. for young people 
Friday, December 31, 2 P. 1\I. 
Dancing Party at gym. for C Building 
Saturday, .Januao•y 1 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 
Geneo·nl Yisitiug Day. 











G. F. lKCH 
0. R. Yoo>m 
H. c. DUNSTONE 
R. N. BROWN 
L. c. GnosH 
Id a MET'.tGER 
* 
Medical Staff 




c. J. BuscAGLIA 
.J. w. GMRMAN 
R. c. McKENZIF. Dentist 
J. E. BuRNETT· Ste·ward 
* * * 
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THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE CRIPPLED AND DISABLED 
OFF/CE.RS 
Mrs. Robert H . Crowell , Pruldent 
Mu. John Senior Lucu, I' ' Vice Pruldent 
Mrs . Burlon Trema.ine, Jr ., 2nd Vice Pruldenl 
Cynu C lark Ford, Truuurrr 
Georae Vt.r~ Gordt r, Au't Trewunr 
Mrs. Edward C . Oaous1, Corr. SecrdafJI 
J ohn F. Rus1. A udllor 
" BELL GREVE, &t.cutrue SccrelafJI 
223J EA ST 55 <h ST REET 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
HEnderson 7800 
May 18, 1938 
OTHER TRUSTEES 
E\Jswonh H Au;uuus 
Mrs . J . K. Bole 
Mrs. John R. Cha.ndlu 
Mrs . Clarence L Collms 
Mrs. C a.rdMr Dodge 
Mrs . Charle1 W . Hi1chcock 
Mrs . Norman C . King 
Wimam A. MeA fee 
Mrs. Geo111e S. Ross 
Mrs . Her~rl W . Strona 
Mrs. Her man L. V a1l 
W. Kn·'lf, Wh11e 
Miss v.,'l1n1a Wma 
E..,..me E. W~f 
CI~G..v-cl. rLo . 
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